
Monday 29th March – Friday 3rd April 

Hi boys & girls, 

Hope you are all well. Well done to each and every one of you for working so diligently on your school work 

over the last two weeks. Thanks to all the parents who are helping and supporting you with this work. We 

appreciate your support at this uncertain and challenging time. Here is your work for this week. If you find 

anything tricky, please try your best, if it’s too difficult move onto something else until we can help you. If 

you have any questions about this work, please email us with your queries. Looking forward to seeing you all 

soon! 

All the best, 

Ms. Mitchell, Ms. Gibson, Mr. Gleeson & Ms. Kearney  

 

Maths: 

Mental Maths: Continue to next weeks work from Monday to Friday. 

Revise division tables 4 and 8 using the games below. 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/number-facts/number-fact-families (revision of all tables) 

Problem of the Week: https://nrich.maths.org/1116  

English:  

Reading Zone: Read “A Baker’s Dozen” Unit 25 Pg.101-102 & complete questions on Pg. 103, 104 Part A-E in 

your copy. 
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Extra reading: 

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=61111X1383796&isjs=1&jv=14.0.0-alpha.1-

stackpath&sref=https%3A%2F%2Ftouch.boards.ie%2Fthread%2F2058063358%2F1&url=https%3A%2F%

2Fwww.scribd.com%2Freadfree%3Fcampaign%3DSkimbitLtd%26ad_group%3D33330X911647Xd71be3655

d12ce9a1a78c57a60702683%26keyword%3D660149026%26source%3Dhp_affiliate%26medium%3Daffilia

te&xguid=01D6DH16H26NFTR9YBDEKVB98H&xs=1&xtz=0&xuuid=6196406c67d5eb8bf2577b338de4e789  

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen  

Gaeilge: 

Léígh leathanaigh 192-194 agus déan na gníomhaíochtaí. 

Abair an dán, scríobh an amhrán I do chóipleabhar agus tarraing pictiúr lch 194. 

https://go.skimresources.com/?id=61111X1383796&isjs=1&jv=14.0.0-alpha.1-stackpath&sref=https%3A%2F%2Ftouch.boards.ie%2Fthread%2F2058063358%2F1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scribd.com%2Freadfree%3Fcampaign%3DSkimbitLtd%26ad_group%3D33330X911647Xd71be3655d12ce9a1a78c57a60702683%26keyword%3D660149026%26source%3Dhp_affiliate%26medium%3Daffiliate&xguid=01D6DH16H26NFTR9YBDEKVB98H&xs=1&xtz=0&xuuid=6196406c67d5eb8bf2577b338de4e789
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=61111X1383796&isjs=1&jv=14.0.0-alpha.1-stackpath&sref=https%3A%2F%2Ftouch.boards.ie%2Fthread%2F2058063358%2F1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scribd.com%2Freadfree%3Fcampaign%3DSkimbitLtd%26ad_group%3D33330X911647Xd71be3655d12ce9a1a78c57a60702683%26keyword%3D660149026%26source%3Dhp_affiliate%26medium%3Daffiliate&xguid=01D6DH16H26NFTR9YBDEKVB98H&xs=1&xtz=0&xuuid=6196406c67d5eb8bf2577b338de4e789
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=61111X1383796&isjs=1&jv=14.0.0-alpha.1-stackpath&sref=https%3A%2F%2Ftouch.boards.ie%2Fthread%2F2058063358%2F1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scribd.com%2Freadfree%3Fcampaign%3DSkimbitLtd%26ad_group%3D33330X911647Xd71be3655d12ce9a1a78c57a60702683%26keyword%3D660149026%26source%3Dhp_affiliate%26medium%3Daffiliate&xguid=01D6DH16H26NFTR9YBDEKVB98H&xs=1&xtz=0&xuuid=6196406c67d5eb8bf2577b338de4e789
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=61111X1383796&isjs=1&jv=14.0.0-alpha.1-stackpath&sref=https%3A%2F%2Ftouch.boards.ie%2Fthread%2F2058063358%2F1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scribd.com%2Freadfree%3Fcampaign%3DSkimbitLtd%26ad_group%3D33330X911647Xd71be3655d12ce9a1a78c57a60702683%26keyword%3D660149026%26source%3Dhp_affiliate%26medium%3Daffiliate&xguid=01D6DH16H26NFTR9YBDEKVB98H&xs=1&xtz=0&xuuid=6196406c67d5eb8bf2577b338de4e789
https://go.skimresources.com/?id=61111X1383796&isjs=1&jv=14.0.0-alpha.1-stackpath&sref=https%3A%2F%2Ftouch.boards.ie%2Fthread%2F2058063358%2F1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scribd.com%2Freadfree%3Fcampaign%3DSkimbitLtd%26ad_group%3D33330X911647Xd71be3655d12ce9a1a78c57a60702683%26keyword%3D660149026%26source%3Dhp_affiliate%26medium%3Daffiliate&xguid=01D6DH16H26NFTR9YBDEKVB98H&xs=1&xtz=0&xuuid=6196406c67d5eb8bf2577b338de4e789
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen


 



 



 

 



SESE 

History 

Interview (phone/skype) an elderly person about life long ago.  

Ask questions about:  

School life, past-times, forms of communication, food, clothes. 

Geography 

We would like you to go outside and identify all the birds in your garden. Fill out the worksheet below (you 

can copy it into your copy or print it out).  



 

 

 

Reminder: Complete projects on China (& country of choice) and historic person of choice. 

 



Science: 

Complete Issue 11: 

https://foldnfly.com/index.html?fbclid=IwAR1JPsrvQipbE4fT9n1ZRVuRdSKWttWEeRMj8eik823xZUYpPt

wBwnYz3_k#/1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-0  

We look forward to having a paper aeroplane competition in each class when we come back. Choose one you 

would like to make from the link above and the aeroplane that flies the furthest wins. 

PE: 

The Body Coach: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EXt2jLRlaf8 

The Body Coach will be doing a live workout each day at 9.00A.M on his YouTube channel. Here are the 

details: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K6r99N3kXME 

Art: 

Using the link below, create an Easter themed craft using card/paper or any materials you may have at 

home and most importantly have fun 😊 !! 

https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/t-t-18906-easter-card-ideas  

SPHE 

https://www.headspace.com/covid-19  

https://www.downdogapp.com/  

www.smilingmind.au  

Music 

Listen & sing along to lots of different types of music in Irish. Click on the link below 

https://www.rte.ie/radio/radioplayer/html5/#/podcasts/series/31658 

Websites: 

https://www.hotukdeals.com/discussions/free-offers-to-keep-you-and-the-family-entertained-at-home-

3424533?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=position_21_button&utm_campaign=2

1-03-2020  

www.rte.ie/learn  

www.gonoodle.ie  

https://foldnfly.com/index.html?fbclid=IwAR1JPsrvQipbE4fT9n1ZRVuRdSKWttWEeRMj8eik823xZUYpPtwBwnYz3_k#/1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-0
https://foldnfly.com/index.html?fbclid=IwAR1JPsrvQipbE4fT9n1ZRVuRdSKWttWEeRMj8eik823xZUYpPtwBwnYz3_k#/1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EXt2jLRlaf8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K6r99N3kXME
https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/t-t-18906-easter-card-ideas
https://www.headspace.com/covid-19
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https://www.hotukdeals.com/discussions/free-offers-to-keep-you-and-the-family-entertained-at-home-3424533?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=position_21_button&utm_campaign=21-03-2020
https://www.hotukdeals.com/discussions/free-offers-to-keep-you-and-the-family-entertained-at-home-3424533?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=position_21_button&utm_campaign=21-03-2020
https://www.hotukdeals.com/discussions/free-offers-to-keep-you-and-the-family-entertained-at-home-3424533?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=position_21_button&utm_campaign=21-03-2020
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